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Board Nomination Form
The Saskatchewan Triathlon Association board meets the second Monday of each month. Will you be
able to attend the monthly meetings?

@ i No {please cincle}

As a board member, your

time investment is not limited to board meetings. Board members are
required to commit the appropriate time to effectively fulfill the commitments to the Saskatchewan
Triathlon Association Corp membership. Duties include: Attending and participating in all board
meetings, commlttee activity outside board meetings as well as review of STAC documentation when
called upon. Are you willing to cornmit the appropriate time to be an effective bsard member?
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(please circle)

to act on behalf of
the entire membership not as a member of any other particular member or constituency. ln addition
you will need to be independent and impartial and not be influenced by self-interest; oirtside pressure,
expectation of reward, or fear of criticism. Are you prepared to act as uucf,@/.No (please circle)
As a member of The Saskatchewan Triathlon Association board of you are required

Name (please Print)

Sipnature:
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Board Nomination Form
Name ___________ Marlen e Hooper _________ _______________________ __ ___________________ Phone ·-·-·-·-·-·-(306) 581- 7881 ___ __ _
Address

3022 Reves Road

City ____Regina ________ __ ________ _ Posta l___ _ __ ____ S4V 2C7__ _ _ _ _ _______ STAC # ________ ___ _____ SK00169___ ____ _ ____
Nominated by: ____Jerrv Hooper __________________________________ __ (Must be a 2017 STAC Member)

Please Provide short bio:
My first exposure to Triathlon was in 2007 when our son took part in the Brent Gibson
Icebreaker in Regina. I continued to volunteer at events and compieted my Level I & Level
II Officials courses over the n ext few years. I took my National Triathlon Officials training in
2013. I plan on taking my Continental Triathlon Officials course this year in Montreal.
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Why would you like to serve on the STAC Board?-----------·-------------------------------------------------To provide support to the STAC organization so it can grow and improve how it serves all its
members,
I would a!so like to improve the relationship between al! Saskatchewan officials so 1Ne can
better support and mentor each other at the various events within the province and outside
the province.

Area(s) of expertise/ contribution that you feel you can make_· ----·--·--·---···-·--·--·--------·----·---·------·My expertise is within the official's area. I h ave 10 years of officiating experience at various
events in and outside the province including Western Canada Summer Games in Fort
McMurray in 2014, World Triathlon Fina! in Edmonton in 2014, World Triathlon Fina! in
Chicago in 2015 and Saskatchewan Summer Games in Estevan in 2016.

